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these cases are directly traceable to an obvious cause, and
then the diagnosis becdmes easy. The insidious exhaustion
anil enervati6n Drotluced by exdessive lactation is a not un-
frequentcause.- I sawaJeil-marked case of this kindrfivs
or six years ago, in a patient under the care of a most excellent
antl talentecl practifioner, Mr. PrettS now residirg in }Iorn-
incton-roatl. This ladv- a irerson of weak frame and gtrumorrs
diithesis, hacl become'6xhlusted by nursing her third infart,
an<I the ieft am became gratlually palsied as fal. as motion
was concerned. A creoero"us diet.-w-eani:rg the chil4 and the
.electromagnetic cuirent, were oidered. -I lrad -lost sight of
this ladv uirtil a few tlaviaso. when I was called to see her
sinkfu[ from phthiais. ithe; iearnt thot, under the treatment
usses-ted th6 paralvsis.had eoon disappeared.' 

Firatvsis. frdn en'erration has occasibnally followed sudclen
loes of6looAot flooiline lebours. I have vitnessed complete
heminlecir as the.rer;lt. .A,cage of this kind 'I ouce saw
with'mifrieo4 Mr.'Iaw, of Finsbury-., who -lgd moct-prop.erly
treated the ooor ladv wilh.qenerorn dlet and urorL under whrcn
she ilid welf Wheir undd"Uds treatment, in spite of the re'
doration of the.general.health'- parolyeisremaing the -electro'
magnetic stimul"us pronisetr drim wLat I have seen, to be of
much"serYice.

6. Cam.gftbt ticParaalwi'a.

her,_the lower half of'her boily beiag as powerless &sr if maile of
marble.

ln many of thcse ca"ses. no oraanic 1pgi6a sxists: anil bv tlue
nourishment, rwt in the iecum6ent positiou, iron or zind, anil
the subsequint application of the electm.ilagnetic etimulus,
recgverT generallytakes place, Theae cases ere littlekqownr
and will .continue (we .urust feor) to occarr..so,long ss the
labour of the friendless anil dependent female is rep,raeil with
no more feelings of sympa,thy or humanitv th"n th6^amount .orf
duty performed by a steam-engine or.anf othen nschine.

In thus advocating the electro-magndtic.current as ;an im-
portant -ancl most valuable -excitsnt-of ,paralyzed muscler, I
must slill acknowledge that it is anything but o-universollyrsio-
cessfirl remedy. fn the great majority of forms of pelsy ibove
described, it is inrlubitably,-in son !e, the octual curative;agent;
in alt it expedites_and eS tlg _curg; in.noneis,it.injuiou*r
As a general rule,.I think it will be found, coeleria panhu,b
act most effectually in prrportion to the acutenegsof thectbe.
In chronic paralysisr,we must.recollect that any newtiesne
depo€ited during perhapq rnany months, or longer, .although
,organized like the healthy etructure, end provided.with its
due aupply of nerves, is still composed. of fibres which.hsve
'never obeyed the influence of the will-have never moved.;ot
the volitirin of the.oatient. f,tis I believe to be the reasonof
our not at once rc'"si"g a long-porolyzed muscle intoection.
'We can lere only expect to succeed by submitting the pa,ra-
lyzed part for. a lbng perioil to the influence .of .the . remedy.
f caoiot conclude"fithout urging upon the profession tlie
imnroorietv aqd .mischief of usine electricitv in.,some cases
mcireli be6auee ,paralyeis exists.- In true ipi"al porirtyair
depending qpon organic.lesion ..the electr+magoetic..errrrent
often does .nischief, egpecially where there is subacuto rin-
fs,mmation'.sr o highly-irdtable st&te of,the rpinal marFow-

To this category f rifer odses of rheumatism, efecting
c'hiefly the lower 6xtremities,'the pain and acute action tlis'
app€driry;vhile more or le& coriplete.paraplegia remains..
Inihese-'6a.Ses.t have seen -the srertest'benefit iesult from
electro.miaaaeiism. as w€ll as from ortlinary electricity. I,
have witn&etl ao:ma.ny of theqg cases thustreated do w_dll
that I can speak with si€at confiilence,of its influence. One
casewill flffice ss aierample. Aman cane last summer
ir'to Lq$ds wand, qt Gqfe_s, uiler qy c4{g' rvi.tLjompletqp4a-
lvsis of motion bf the-:ldwer'extr.emlties. 'IIe *as fuitally
rinable to mbve his fe€t sr knees, en'il was carried into the
tar0. This rtatts of thinqs'hadfollowed the da.shiDs of icecoliltr&t{. ltis state of thinss'hr,alfolliryeil the ilashing of icecolil,
{rater on his legs anil tliighs,-whilst sweating pmfusely. But,
little medicine was ordere<I for this nan, and in less than,
three. weeks, he, underthe use of electro.iragnetiam, walketl
about the wirrlaided by one crutch and his stic-k. In these
cases, one coniuctor ehould be'firmly presseil against the
6acnim, *hilst'the other is plar.ed in a bason of
in which the'feet are immersed.

a €tate of- tLings. shirwnr.amoqg other 'symptonsr.'by rthe
iavoluntary ond unconscious staf,ting of the legs. .In ollsuch
cases,the,remetlydoes no gooq and in,somp it does;gr,est
barm,:the.efec0 of its llocsl .initation, when applied {o the
legs; ippecring torbe.reflected to thespine,and greatly,increa,*'
hg the.patieat'e suferings.

P&arint.-llt connexion with the'remat.ke coatrected twith
,the quacker:f of this'subjec!,I may mertion o tact.of .*hich
the profeesion are rprobably rnot.+tare, that. o rnerrclaas-of
s meilical electriciaid' have of lale'started trp,,ia'theshape -of
the persoos employed ot mme.oif the,railwa,]s to orhibit'the
electro-magnetic telegraph, I hail lately oc4asion to eee a
gentlem&tr from Cheltenham' who had been under,the treet-
mentof the oerson emoloved in.that town .who,had'teen
usinc electric'itv to cure' a, .-disea€€d,heart ! ile infomed'ne
that"this persoi treotea in this.ray alarge uumber of,inralidg.

I am not quite sure of the Datholocical corrcctness of the
title I have thus as$meil. By it, f,owever, I understand a
series of cas€s io which nqropleda..both of .moti,on and sensa'
tion reeultEfrom excirri.rvefitidie, from sitting for weeks and
nonths tocether. drnins'tlrc greoter:part of the twenty'ifour
Lours.Titf, thelgnine.Iomewtrct *'it. I knew of one case
in wfiich o ilistiirsuicheit ,lhvsicisn'Ectually became thus
polsie4 after assidioudy.ilei-oling his -tin-e.'to th9 -sqdygmlste(Lalter a$lrduouslY.(l€Youqg ors ume .to'ra€ swqy or:
i""t"io'phet oneoa by,tf,e.miemcope' in ilohg whicb'.hq forl
hours ticether.'used''to.lea'tl.overr the instnrnenL There is'
howeverl. a,uotiier conse. utrbe,ppily too rife, of these oases' the
mis€reble re$dt.of the Adfitriiirn-dogma which mokos huma,n;

ii&-*,No'vonaei.that'thery beoeqrc:ertrusted, enetvate<|,:
blooiil€$; anrt-pa,raplegioie riot unfieglently the realt. I;
had.unileir ny dorq'in"the bospitalr'thitt lsst,anmmerra"yovng
vom,q *ho'-hed rioe, movea .$ " TE9I3P^L'19L1T:,_!8,

6. Parapthgia Otc ratft o/ ercn:ariaz?

wus auit,e Donplecrc. the had been exhautedb5r"
tls lis,vJ bsvd delcrib€d. ad dectrared tomg';that
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By CHARLES OI,*A3K, Esq, Surgeon'Kersington.

bbour.a marketable commodityrvithout on. y regard :to thel
ooaservation of .health. Imqy pertaps startle some by.an-,
.nonncinq the fact" tbatl h.ove.inseveial instances,seen mor€:
qn l€ss dmpbte,da4eptegis adoqg o class of labourers of the

.Br,the latcet sccounts frsm Asia enil the'eas0 of Xnropqt it
aDDeam that thet awful.pestileuce, the choleraoafter'sweqpi4g
:oi6r o. part of the formei continent, has arrived of the latter.
Thig.coursc, combitred with our former experieuce, justifes us
in-entertaining the most serious &ppr€henaions, tlat, ere long,
it mavarriveirpon our own shor€t. f,he.absurdity,suil.totol
inefficacv of all- quarantine.regulations to.erelude il wa+,I
think,.sriffi ciently?ernonstlsted- dudng. its last dreadfrl Tisits-

. io prevent.imch injuriots anal fruitless.restrictions,qp,on
* c6nrnerce, and s6ci&l.int€rcourse, being ev.er.pgain rc'
,d to forthat purpo€e. No person'I opprehend' who has
anv exnerienie iir the mattir. anai wLiire mind" diveateil
-i'i,l;"ol i" e.m.hlenf tpinsexe-rcimd in o sound'hducti@

mct opordaediha ioJ uprotected .cha,r:cter. I refer to
the l&file-women ' of 'this ,inetrq'polis--{ . clsss . of girls ond :

women who..to earu enougr-of the rretched pittance they le-t
ceive from.[horrents,rho employ therS to Prlrcurc the com-'
monest"necessa,ries of 'life,,ere. often compelled'to work for.
fourteen .gixteen. ekhteen Loutg, or even eomotimeslonger in
t&etweitv-fourliours. S$eytoil on, indee4 at the needle,
until the ficht f&ilc ss t,hgv ilrql) asleep ; r*aking; eft,er enatch-
inc o shoi elumber. to.rcume .ttreir .work. .Iheae poor.
cfra.tures receive frourthreedalfpence to fouraence halSr:nny
for mskine e shirL (for the 'latter;price 'producing such ss is
wora bv r&nectob'ld mechanicg arilether*) {heyare unable
to om&e ri.rcoer fmila,gila,ro oftenilriven toiatemperance to
fp*et t&eirlmiieries, oi to prostitotion'toadil to f,heiiwretched

of;oreiridice-. is canable of being exercised in o eound inducti@
t6h facts,.will. a,mo contend ]that cholen is of o contagiols

. nature. ihe eimple fact eeemE to be' tlat tle cause of, cholen
exisls. like manvbther epidemics,.in a peculiarJ rntyrpeF
.hrns" bv poison'ous--con&tion of 

-the 
atnoepheft' but ofit&e

:exici nitire of that cause or corfition rye rioy as we['I$e'
lieve,conlees ourselves entirely ign-orant. 3ut 'tttil we.,oon
,nlacd the whole <if .the countrv urider an exLoustcdr€cgiv€r'
;:nd tea,ch-D€oDle to ^live'with6ut gir. rye;muslrontisne.to"be
liable to ili ctiscks. . Suc.h, then,,beiig the castl itrbehovos{e
:to .butjkle on ' our ,amorr, and, firepsre to meet ruch s fomi'
dable,foe,with, all the rcgoircei'in o:ur'porer.,Alt'hogh lde
:rr,rctitiener. but s.ttudent..at the timo ofiits last incusioA'tt.
ffiU.reoU&t the utter confueion,cmtmdietioq end dircie'
rtrlatrcJ.of, opirior,whicl l,hen existed r,noqget oodical"ueals:

t&s ;cvJlsvddelcrib€d. ad dectrared tomg';that excepting
itcini.linlen'ichair.dhe.l'd often not ;ol-ept dor'two rnightr
'!ast5er.' QFe 

; f rsti felt'ugue *.sitrs itr ln" If 9_q.!!a P-iE
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to the best node of treating this fatal ilisease, and the pages
of Trrn Lercsr for 1831-3, will sufrciently demonstrate the
truth ofthis. In order, therefore, that it may not come upon
us s see,ond time, and fnil us almost entirely unprepared, I
beg to euggest that this subject be immediately nooted at the
various medicalsocieties throughout the countrS and that the
queetion, What is the best treatment of cholera ? should un-
dergo an ample discussion upon the ilata already established,
whilst a cool end comprehensive aurvey can be taken of them,
end men'g minds are unprejudiced by the hunied observance
of a multitude of cases occuning aiound them; for it is not
during the hurry and confusion of the 6ght that the best, plans
ofa battle are laid. This would serve also to elicit informa-
tion as to the opinions which nro exist amongst the profession
upon the subject -would direct public attention to it, and
contribute to enliqhten those iunior memberg who have not
had an opportunity ofacquiringipractical knowledge by treat-
ing the disease themselves. Now as every one is entitled to
hold his own opinion, after due deliberation, and to construct
his own little theory upon the eubject, and as I have treated
the dhease in India and elsewherg I man perhapg here ven-
ture to state my ideas of its nature, ond the best mode of treat-
ment.

Cholerq theu, seems to me tf,be proiluced by a deleterioue
condition ofthe atmosphere, of the exact nature or even origin
of which we are utterly ignorant, aB no rpprcciable diffe-
lenoe ca,n be detected between this air end anv other. bv anv
meane with which we are &t present acquaiited. fli" 

"i?having entered the blood through the medium of the lungg a
morbid impression is directly produced; the constitution as it
wer:e immediately tekes the elarm, and a number of violent
actions ore set up by_the oia m.eiimtrix, Nalura to expel the
dengerous intruder: hence the sever€ vomiting and purging
of the onsel terminating in the rice-water stools, and pro-
ducing extreme irritation of thc spinal Derves, as exhibited in
cramps in the abdomen, lorver extremitieq &c. These rice-
.*oter etoolg as they have been not inaptly deeignated, are
evidently nothing more than the serous or albuminous portion
of the blood exuded rrpon tlte surface of the intestines, com-
.biued with the epithelium of the mucousmembrane. Granting
this, then, (and I think it will scarcely be disputed,) the irn-
menee qrrantity of these evapuations sufrciently demonstrate
whst nust be the condiCion of the blood etill remaining in the
vesgels" Being thus deprived. of the greatest part ofits fuid
contentg of courge the crasscmentum, or fbriaous portion, is
left, in o viscid anil thickened condition, quite unft for the
,vorioui,pulpose€ of circulation; hence local engorgements
ensug especially. in the system of the vena porte; hence
the bluenees and lividity of the surface, the diminished heot

'of the boiln the feeling of cold and numbnessr the scanty
.nature of the bilq uring perspiration, and other excretions,
the hollow countena,ncg the pinched nose, the aunken eye,
the diminished respiration, feeble pulse, and death. If this
sketch ofthe origin, progresg aud termination of the disease
be corr.ect whal then, ehould be our chief indications of treat-
menL EvidentlS to moderate the morbid actions establisheil
by Nature for the expulsion ofthe poison; and as this seemg
to be ettempted by draining the blood of itr fluid parts, a
prime object ahould be, to replenish these as near as possible,
and thus endeavour to maintain its natura,l fluidity and free
circuletion, so a*.to support^ the system whilst the exhausting
process€s are going on. 2ndly. To preveilt local engorge-
mentg especially of the liver, vena porte, and other portions
of the abdominal circulatioa. 8rdly. To promote healthy se-
cretion, and allay pain, irritrtion, aud spasm, &c.

Now the queslion remaing how are these various objects to
be most effectually accomplished ! To fulfil the latter part of
the first indication, I would propose that a drink should be
prepared, resembling as nearas possible the conrposition of the
eerur5 with albumen, muriate and carbonate of soda, &c, onlS
ofcourse, in a more dilute state, and that the patient should
pai'tske of this as freely as possible, in fact, adlibitum. Etrer-
ve3cing salinee might also be givbn occasionally. To restrain
inordina,te action, promote healthy secretion of bile and
perspiration, and at the same time allay irritation, spasm, ond
pain, nothing I think, will be found more effedtual than a
combination of calomel and Dovet's pou'der, administered

,freel5 until the violence of the vomitiirg and 
-purging 

is re-
istraine4 and biliousevacuations are obtainecl ; takingcarerhow-
.9ver, that the qrrantity of opium given be not such as to prove
,injurious to the brain, or to excite a fever of reaction-o result
vhich I believe frequentlv occurred during the last epideinic,

;aith tle eslomel q,nf opiin treatment, oid oft€n ca;ried of
Itli<ti-pctierrt after the'cholera ikelf liail been surmounted.
Shoirld local ergorgement ensue and continue, uotwithstand-

lng theqg means, bleeding night thel -be resorted to, rego-
lating the quantity of blood a-bstracted by the extent'of ihe
congestion and the constitution of the patient; but it is unon
this principle alone, in my opinion, that blood should'be
drawn-in cfo]e_ra, for, as 

-we -camgt pgfify a well of impure
wate_r by withdrawing o bucketful neither can rve changd the
whole mass of blood by removing aportion. If it were pdssible
to abstract the whole or even the greatest part of the vitiated
btood i1 these diseaseg-ond-replice it with healthy.tlood,
adapted to the constitution of the patient, by transfusion or
othenvise, I believe this wouid be the mosi, sriccessful practice
of all; but unfortunately this is o task rather beyond our
reach at present. To support the tone and energy of the
nervous system, and promote animal heat, towardg the closg
end in so;1e caies driring the progress, of the diseasg stimui
lants, as wine, brandy, ammonian &c. mav be employed as
auxil-iarieg bui only a!- auxiliariei; foi. I &nnot uiaerreh"A
upon what correct pathological principle they are made the
sheet-onchor ofthe treatment, as some have advised. Nutri-
tious iliet, in proportion to the powers of digection, should of
course be ottended to, and warn baths will-be found seryice-
able.

Such, then, is an outline of the pLan I would venture to re,
commend to the attentive consideri,tiou of mv iunior medical
brethren to combat this fearful, pestilerice,shduid it unhappily
again-visit-these islands in its iwful and.-deva.statiug courEe i
aud. ',!ough it becomgg-ug f-rom hjtter experiencg-io qreali
with the most profouhd humility of any plai of treolment, yeC
devised to sto-p its ra,v&gesr v6t I ari'firottv convinced lhe
foregoing will be found t['e rir.ist effectual of Lny with which
we are at present acquainted, if vigorously and judiciously
ca,rried out.

The progress of the disease iluring its last visitation in this
cguu!._1y lhgwgd that it chiefly attaclied the poor, the ill-fed,
the ill-clothed-those brcaihing an impurC atirosphere in-
crowded streets aud dwellings,-in fact, all those lvhdse trlood
was impoverished, or wlrose health and atrength were pre-
viously impoired by any cause whatsoever. It"might thtre-
fore be tlenominated the Door man's scourcs-nerFaDa- some.
would\say, his relief ; but ^even the slighta;t aplpreheln6ion of
itg advent now is enough to make one eliudder to contemplate
the havoc it may produce. esDeci&lly in lrelrnd- shoulil it
follow upon the feels of the faniine wfich is now uider:nininpr
heelth tf,cre,and, ls it were, preparing for its prey the sufferinfi
people of that unibrturate country.

Pecl.placc, KeGiogton, M.r. t8{6.

THE ISLAND OF CTTUSAN, CHTNA.
OX IgN TTTSCTS OF TEE CLIIT{ATI ON EI]BOPEAN CONSTITUTIONS-

By Fmxcrs Drr,evu. \fu-usu, Esq, Surgeon, late of
the s Tba,nest' East Indiraman.

Ifr'vrrc tesided mme time on the coast of Chinq f forward
these few rernarks on a peculiar disease that prevails there,
and africts nearly all Elropeans that nesly'anive ; I may
safely say, that orit of a thouiand that went dbwn the coast as
far as -Chusan during the late war, not one esca,ped. I men-.
tion this as the averase. Those who had been there ore-
viouslS promised us that we should all certninly be sic[ as.
Boon as we set foot on the coost of China, though we bad never
been sick before. It happened so ; I was sick tEere for the firgf
time since I had been oiri; so rveie all that rtere with me, sol-
diers and sailors. No soon6r rvere we anchored in Chusanlhar-
bour, than we \yere seized with pains in the bowelq and loss of
appetite. Soue vomited, &nd ilt had diarrhea; nbthing that
*e qte agtee-d with us, though rve tried all eork of food, The
so'ldiers on shore were neai.ft all in hospital; in one coml]an)r
there were only tu'o men e[le to do dut:y. The same disease
attacked sll the officers. It rvas a conrion occurrence to gee
thirty or forty officers sit down to dinner, and then jump
up entl run out as aoon as they had swallowcd the firgt
spoonful of eoup; so that they uied to call the disease the
Chuban trot. It rvas called tlie maindeck trot bv the sailors-
Some soon recover.ed. but were verv apt to relap'sc upon the
least change of weathlr, aq for irste'nc6, o showei of raln. Dr.
P. Grant, who inspected thC hospital at Chusan, said it was the
most troublesorne disease he ever had to deal with. The men
kept leaving the hospital, and rctuming again, at every relapse
losing flesh, and becoming weaker, until they were quite worn'
out. and nranv died.

_This diseas'e, though troublesome and fatal, e*rlil be casily
relieved. An;ithingithat excited a eecretion of bile geve tcm'-
porary relief. It eeemed that the liverhad refused to secr€te
bilg or act, and yet did not become ilflamed or congested, but


